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It was impossible for rauîdîd minds to liste-n and nlot to. bciwail their crime, and face~ want anhl persecu-
Io cotiviiieed. Accordingly numbers of individtials t ioiR ir. a Spirit of penance. One circutitstasice wil
exprcssed of- the spot then' conviction of the truths convey (o you un idi-»-e of the total prostration,
of Catliolicity, and siginfied thieir intention of at- ifi 1Should not rathcr Say, destruction of Catholie
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inig thuir iiunite tlîîrst for trLtli! Appea.1s to the dents were entered as competutors lor the gold anud
Public have cf late been made for small pcirysilver medals; and afier a scrutinizin- e.auiatsiof
assistance in, tfins great work of mercy and of love cf eight hours un each day, the twc,- prizes w'ere
--edifyitig appeals that could .neither coniprom5sý-e carried away by a student of the diocese of Cloyne.
the dignity of the sacerdotal c.aaracter, nor disguust '['he successful candidate for univeisity and eccle-
the se.nsibilitiec of the public. Yet it is 'said siasiieal. distinction is on.y iii bis tiwenuy- third
these appeals weSe made with little or no beneficial year-a Snb-deacon in lioty orders, a student df
result. Tis is discottraging when it ig considercd th,& Irish College at Romne for about a year-his
that corîîwali was litîtlerto one of the stron-holds previeus course havin- heen pursited in the Irish
of lireligin, and the last-forlor'i fortres& cf usturped College, in Paris. is anune is Ttîim'nas Gtoke, a
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